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Impending Sfrote
f odd that our body signals when

.it needs nourishmen t 'or rest;;

-- Miss Carol V Elizabeth

. Jhorpev ;. daughter ;. of Rev- -
rid: Mrs' William. Thorpe of

Durham,-became- , the bride of- -

. eey layior oi wasiuugiuii,
:.D.; C-,o- Saturday, April 9 at

i
!i
"

,

St. John Baptist Church:-Rev- . "

L: M. Gooch was the official-- ,;

. tog minister Music was by
Owen Marsh, organist and Miss

; Joyce Ann McClamb.
''. The . , bride , given in &

.marriage by her father,-wor- ?

a .gown of silk brocade,- ele- - -
1

gantly deisgned , with. : high
riecklme. and fitted bodice,-- of

. princess' lines, outlined With.
- seed pearls to the waistline and'.'
t sweeping into a cathedral train.

The long fitted sleeves had
; a. - cardmal . overdrape that

J4appine55

by
;

Otto McClirrin

VIRAL 'fjL
CONNECTED WITH
ASTHMA

Viral infections play
significant role in triggering
asthama attacks in young
children, a research pedia-
trician said recently in the
first public report that some-

thing other, than allergic re-

sponse is involved in the
disease.

"It's not all allergy," said
Dr. Elliot F. Ellis of the
State University of New York
at Buffalo. "A large propor-
tion of attacks of asthma

during early life can be
seen clearly related to a viral
infection.

"In many kids, you can
relate the first asthma
attacks to a viral respiratory
infection like flue," Ellis
said. "In some way, the
virus has done something to
them."

The findings, developed
the last five years, were

reported by Dr. Ellis at a
science writers' seminar

warn . you of an impending
stroke, what would be your,
reaction? , We don't think it

If a strong family relation-
ship is found, search will
begin for distinguishing traits
of cancer-prom- e families.

Dr. Warner hopes to find
a relationship between cer-

tain genetic markers, such as
fingerprints, and cancer, and
use them to identify high
risk individuals within fami-

lies;
"If a family at risk car) be

identified, then it might be
possible to identify indivi-
duals within that family who
have traits corresponding to
genes which might predis-- .
pose them to cancer," he
continued.

"By identifying these
people early, we can expose
them' to unusual detection
efforts that would be cost- -

prohibitive to carry out for .';
-

the entire population.. WttiK' '

such thorough testing, we ',

should be able to identify :;

many lesions betore they
ucwuuic niiuigiiaui.

We can also improve
ranrpr nwwntinn hv nitn.
seling these people on en
vironmental dangers, such as

poor diet and smoking, which v
may trigger the start of 'cancer."

recently jnJxonjunction with

Congress of Allergy and
Immunology held in New
York City.

The findings were called
an important advance in basic

understanding of asthma and
are expected to have a
major impact on the future
treatment of the disease,
which affects nine million
Americans. Widespread prac-
tice involves desensitization
shots for asthmatics.

Underlying the reaction to
the virus is the belief that
the asthmatic has a basic

genetic defect involving bron-cha- il

tubes are airways in the
lungs. Dr. Ellis said the viral
infection has been clearly
related to the asthma onset
and the worsening of existing
asthma in children ated one
to five, particularly those
two or three.

Viral infections also have
been found to be related to
"late onset" i asthma in
persons 40 to 50, such as
menopausal women who

yet . we tend to , discount ,or
ignore many other.' signs-- ; of
body language,:-

-

including the- -

advance signals of stroke.

Stroke i perhaps the';
least understood of the diseases
and conditions of the. body,
yet it is the third leading cause
of death in this country,; It.
strikes twice the" number of
people that.7 it kills, , leaving
many . disabled. Whit exactly.,
happens . m a stroke, and bow ,
does the body; warn ;.of

.the
dangers? ..Stroke' is- - the result
of an interruption of the blood .

supply to a portion of the
brain. If the .oxygeii rich blood '
is cut off long enough: the'eeils .

in the affected portion on the .

brain die,Wfo ' .i '

brain ..control ' different
. (unctiotis and different areas of. I

the body. .How much of the
body1 is affected by ''.ftrpke.'is;-.- '

.ependeni'. on" iiowany:-brihV- '

cells,' have-:,4ied- ; and in which
VareaaV :Qf 'nJ'1niii:' Tbcrt-'can.-- .

be a' total paralysis or Simply
minqr weakness-- oi, a iim

'therklmtWii' i
'

i.';i: 'si- x
wJol?,'-::lieaae'.0- r the
aen-(Ag- e is a' factor, yet- - aJ--

mos fortV Per "nt of strokes
occur Jfcdple under the age
of sixty-fiv- e.

There is pamphlet ent iH-e- d

''Body Language" which is
available from : the North
Carolina, "Heart Association. It

;i? free. to, anyone who. writes
to'; request : it. In "Body
Language', jjicre are descrip-
tions of the signals which the
body ;

sends that Can warn of a

'4w4' $uddenv tcmporiry
hufnbhess;.;of . the . face or';
Brntt'piirticy side

mmi mmm
' MRS, JEFFREY TAYLOR

Kenneth Lyons. piStrict of Columbia. She is
Misses Krystal Marsh of curfcnUy Employed in the D.

Silver Spring, Md., , and h school System.
Cynthia Brown, Durham, ivere
flower girls. Timothy McClamb M.r- - Taylor, the sonof the

wasrinebearer - late Ms. Berneice Taylor and

reception foDowmg'the PhColeyof Washington is

wedding was feld ' at the Ju-S-Army- , stationed at

Craftsman's Lounge. Mead, Md.

Mrs. Taylor is a graduate The newly weds plan to
of Winston-Sale- m State Univer make their home in Frankfurt,
sity and the University of Ihe Cermany. "'.r::'.:-;- :

ODDS CHART
vfy dtpendng on numtwr of unv wimt Mimm. fht Is Sfafo Doqrd Appoinfoo

wfSv;lS'; -tt' Baines. Acting Chav-'JIf:inW:.-

Department Allied
u.,JifK u k.- -

tiorts; assisting te Education.
Department! in Oth beans-in- g

matters; and conducting

tt. t 1.'..-.- .1 tmm!
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flowed softly to the wnstline,
vuh ins an nit rtf lpoatir and

to the beautiful
ensemble. The bride's ved Was

.bqrdered'with a wide band of
Benton - lace

rfraitnng a lovely picutje of the ;

bride. She carried a white
Bible accented with daisies and

--while roses.
. Miss: Donna Waldron. of .

-- ''.Uiidoyer''Md.-.'''Wa$' Maid of
Mrs. Harriett Heywood,

aunt j of the bride, of East

Orange, N. J. was Matron of
Honor. Bridesmaids were: Miss
Wanda Hamilton, Mrs.'

Lyons, Miss Deborah
Kinston, Miss:. Gloria Thorpe
and Miss Ann Holden, Cousins
ofthehnde. -

- Andra Taylor, brother of
the groom, of District Heights,
Md,, was best man. Ushers
were Leon Cosby Anthony
Taylor, cousin of the groom;
Morrjs Thorpe, Anthony
Thorpe, Arviet Thorpe, and

jHrs Dainos
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missruthmw.es
,The :State,'Board:.of Pbysi- -

M CASH ; PRIZES! 'lMmiited to the State Board

ASri mtw w FAYBTTEVILLE

- - If someone should - tell
you that your body talks to
you, and, for instance, can

develop a flu-lik- e illness.

GENALOGY AIDS STUDY
OF DISEASES

Medical researchers are
using the genealogy records
of the Mormon Church in a
search for the genetic roots
of cancer and other diseases.

As a first step, scientists
at the LDS hospital and the
University of Utal Medical
Center are putting family
histories into a computer.

Dr. Mark Sklnick, the
population jeneticist heading
the team, said it will be
year before, researchers are
ready , to compare the gene-
alogy of 250,OOQ Morman
families with medical records
to. test several genetic hypo-
theses about disease.

Their research could help
in the early detection and
prevention of cancer and
other, diseases, said Dr.
Homer Warner of the Univer-

sity's medical biophysics and

computering department.
The research is funded

by a National Cancer Insti-
tute grant. It first will try
to; determine whether cancer
runs in families.
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irS FUN! FREEI EASY!
a Free Bingo Magic Collector Card at your

checkout counter or store office. No purchase
necessary. Each card contains 5 Bingo Magic Games
worth $2, $5, $10, $100 and $1,000.
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Happy birthdav to -- Mrs.

Laura H. Blue,r Raymond
Hayes, Robert

(

disciplinary : proceedings .. ah.
i and' assisting - in Aothief: pro-
fessional conduct matter

They are the parents of a
son, Robert Fitzgerald Kinney,

it. .'
tdl LI I ...UL

Episcopal Churches with
prayers at the Market House.

10 different

Church. The Rev. Robert
iaenorr was spokesman.

, Thouisands enjoyed the
fcttfter: Services all over the
dty'' I especially enjoyed the

service which was&f;:f '
Cross , Creek Park.

for this service was
111, who

ew. Jeni'
- saiem. ana ,ur.. v.. k.

v peneaicuon. inpse.

service was
the minis- -

downtown

ajojiW;:bVV Edward ' fevans
'.. ! Consistory 396. F and AM.

ne nafoeen nominated by the

furieralized at

pamy--
. is cienaed to his wife,

,ShjgeS
.; : . land, N. ' Y; &. Thomas p.

rAntni wirV' r1.1' Harless Palmer,

a : lames of Goldsboro.
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htoriei cljii be doiie- to ptevint f

diaeiKirtte: techniques . and
modem treatment. .

.vcryorie should be more,
ajyart pf the danger signals: of
itrokis ijidvltitiqi to listen to his .

body. The . pamphlet; "Body
Languag;ekV .is something to v'

keep for; reietral; for a free
copy. .y. to;i North Caror..
'ItaiHeart. Associatibri, 1 Heart
Circle Chawl ffijl,-;'-

.
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27514.

distinguished professor of
history at Noirth Carolina Cen
tral University along. with Dr.
JDorothy A, Gay. visjtihg
tant professor : of : ArheHcanmOZ ?t

pSSSt,wV, Mkwt ;pti-- - w-- .tne Holy TrmltyII o no Sold To Other

Dealers or cf,2rra.eoen';iit .MethoUst'-fioJiege;

Tnem::-ttititiied- l "The
Changing ;

- Role v of '. Women .'.'

;

"Counci TV' ;ffiue' Ridsie

Region,; vlntefflayoal '.Toast--

.;ar.;Tberapy, consists .of. eight
u iLjtf.ajijrfjf. JivMiuigj .flcv.vw - r miv
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.utilise, rnyajwai . inciapis
appOihte;d yMhe Boardi ibf :j

Regents p.the rejeommen- -:
' 4jvw.'j ofhe mmissibher
of ducatlo fbirth
'Of Assisting; the?lBoard
' Regent Kandthelducatiljn
. Department oh. inatteri of prcr :','

either'with melted marearine. -

'

St,1?9"1 .iWW' vw

Lei's ;'0bsev"- - NatioftWw'' lcr

Library :Wlc'every diybt; i:,i, :

;dof something--specia- .durini R
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POPSICLG i'Bdxe ifld ; boVof inadacki' '
3igma Gamma'

GtheTS-in- ;; ihfe ir.eler

Pfcr&i 'Oik
iWamn WachinoAn ..' - i'vr.;

. uggesjiionsJ.-
-
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i.l.!;:'-:.-;-----. .lricluded'' E
; Take i. bdx: of. ordinary . soda Crackers ah8'0Mate bto Wfeit i aai P;;vJi.';.ti..AMlwe two

dailiihters.' ' V :S9Uhrtra' anA

FUDGESICLE

ICE Mltf SQuarei on jr cbokie shettl Brush
! mehed hvtter or slightly dUuted egg white,; 'Sa:1 t2 '

" Top with seasoned salt, poppy seeds, sesame seeds, parmes'ah
Vcheese orany otherilavoring yoq especWlylike.-Tp-a- uqtil
iSligWybrown hi 400 degree oven, v r r

You catLiiuxe outer, ihaoes bv. usint refricerator biscuits that ..

'
.

, . ;; .. V 'H?bell' TreadweU ,'and his three
'

. Thrbyghout the weekiV'::ite't1.;Mri., Gladys Hojlings.
..Theodore and Thelma Hodges Vworth, h cityi Mrs. Thelma
Xinnfey celebrated i ,fltingSwygeH, city and Mrs. Alice
tnk tir. 0jAv,T' - Martin f Miami n-

II

iTvYcur Choice!
"'( r t .v.

12 PAK

fining in .and - out, ' jcceptlng
, visits,; .cansy. giftsy flowers and

maa.' The tefreshm

Lorni! -' ht' mAttmr Mr. i.a.

.

v ; Funeral services for Mrs.

WiUiams, 74.

f& W nd Miss

ID. .Istiifik- - tod' tie-'ti-i fl. knot. Th.ert iba or egg'
"hfte. )ind top with seeds or ..seasonings.' Sesame; oi pbppy seeds,

'; garlic saltpi'yegetahle flakes 'are some loppings to,'try 'p;:
. .

.
V jjVQothejF easy-brea- ck'i-byt.mklgMii- .

. then dipping in . melted margaririe r butterr Put oh any desiired

; was efevtied:jyM-:'Wtt'y,W.- ' Chloe Drive, were held
lace, lable clothed Vcentered Parti at 3 P-- Sin- -

with" art arranMnrenofchbrn extended to
grown mlJfedflQweiir .;wtvdBJighter, : Mrs, ;porothy ,

--

; ' ;vMrtf'Xih Maggie -

beautiful cibruW aMo--'-VOttre- e' lUecetr.Mjrs;. Nina
.topping'rand tqiaat in the ov,en, turning bpce,to brown on both

! Not onlv Bie- these shack crackers tfreat for pnst u.' hut thev
yellow hasket arrangement foimake 'x:9fm'iwit farni all year-lig,--

; Pufdie of Durham.,,?her home. t'


